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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10X 189*.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
The attack of the Gordon Highlanders 

In their recent engagement wae some 
thing terriffio; but It wae nothing in oom- 
peri «on with the attack Highlanders and 
Lowlanders will make on the haggis at the 
St. Andrew’s Dinner at the Hotel Darks 
on Tuesday evening the 30th. All désir
ons of spending an enjoyable evening 
should attend this dinner.

A. Mr. Donaldson, of Quebec, had the 
contract for painting the walls of the new 
Cathedral here. He came here and start
ed the work then went back to Quebeo 
lor more men. While at home he was at
tacked by apoplexy, fell down the stairs 
of his own bouse and broke hse neck, 
dying almost instantly.

Fra Coats.—Men, do yon want to buy 
a fur ooat cheap ! We bought fifteen bank
rupt fur coats in Black, Goat, Astrakan, 
Wembet and Coon, and can give you a 

V good fur ooat at I&60, worth 116.00, We 
wan give you a ladies’ fur coat for $18.00 
that should sell at $27.50. These we 
bought cheap and are selling them cheap. 
—W. A. Weeks A Co., wholeeale and re- 
toil.—n3i ^ ______ _

Thursday last was the feast of 8t. 
Charles Borromeo.^.the patronal feast of 
bis Lordship Bishop McDonald. His Lord- 
ahip was kindly remembered on the oeoa- 
slen by the clergy and religious institu
tions of the diooese. The feast was anti
cipated by the Sisters and pupils of St. 
Joseph’s Convent, who held a musical and 
literary entertainment in the institution 
in honor of his Lordship, on Wednesday, 
afternoon. It was attended by the Bis
hop sod several priests. On Thursday 
morning, a most exoellent entertainment, 
consisting of vocal and instrumental music 
ealisthenios and adresses, was given in 
presence of the Bishop and visiting clergy, 
nt Notre Dame Convent. At both these 
entertainments his Lordship made most 
feeling and appropriate replies to the the 
adresses presented to him, and eulogised 
the good work done in the oause of Chris- 

' fk" education by the Sisters of Notre 
Dame. On Thursday his Lordship enter
tained at dinner in the palace a number 
ef the diooesan clergy, who had oorae to 
pay their reepeote to him in honor of the 
least.

LIMB PAINS."

Contract Rheumatism and you will Suf
fer Untold Agonies—Use South A m- 
erican Rheumatic Cure and You 
will bare Relief in a Few Minutes, 
and a Cure in Three Days—Testi
mony Proves it.

••I wae for three years a great sufferer 
from rheumatism—pains in my limbs were 
particularly distressing. I had tried al
most every known remedy, but received 
no benefit. I wee advised to give Sooth 
Amerioan Rheumatic Cure a trial, I pur
chased two bottles. When I had used one 
and a half bottles I was perfectly eared. 
I consider it a wonderful remedy, and take 
pleasure in reoommending it,” F- Nugent, 
Niagara Falls, Out.—Sold by Ues, E 
Hughes.

Aeronaut Steward Young was 
drowned in Lake Michigan, at the 
foot ol Monroe Street, Chicago on 
Wednesday last, while attempting to 
descend from his balloon in a para
chute. Thousands of people witness 
ed the accident. Young ascended 
from the Winter Circus at Hubbard 
court and Wabash avenue. A brisk 
wind was blowing and the airship 
quickly veered to the east. Immedi
ately over Like Front Park, Young 
was seen to loosen his parachute and 
make ready to desert the balloon. 
Evidently something went wrong, for 
the aeronaut failed to drop, and the 
balloon suddenly " exploded, and fell 
into the like. Young was seen to 
struggle violently to free himself and 
then sink. The life saving crew 
dragged the lake for the body, but 
were unable to bring it up.

Physicians are greatly interested in 
the cases of pneumonia and bronchitis, 

hich developed among the six 
Bskmos who came to New York 
with Lieutenant Peary, and were 
taken from the Musuera of Natural 
History on Saturday to Bellevue hos
pital. Anghar, the woman, had 
serious case df pneumonia ; Nookful, 
one of the meo, is similiarly afflicted ; 
Ahubar, the twelve-year-old girl ; 
Menney, the ten-year-old boy, and 
Kussban and Whubar, the other men 
of the party, are afflicted with bron
chitis. The medical interest lies in 
the fact that bronchial troubles are 
unknown in the polar regions. The 
Eskimos cannot eat the meat we are 
accustomed to. Superintendent Mur
phy is making efforts to provide them 
with the tough provender which their 
digestive organs are accustomed to.

The New York Herald says : 
More than 50,090 persons will direct
ly or indirectly draw pay from the 
city in the first administration of the 
mayor of Greater New York. The 
salaries of 33,000 of those whose 
names will be aggregate $32,000 000. 
Part of this amount represents the 
salaries and patronage of the other 
officers elected on Tuesday, but this 
is comparatively small, most of the 
total representing the patronage of 
Greater New York's first mayor, Rob
ert A, Van Wyck. A conservative 
estimate of those who will draw pay 
indirectly from the city through city 
contracte and the like is *$,oeo. 
Mayor Strong at the time the greater 
city charter was passed, estimated this 
force as equal to, if not exceeding the 
actual number of all office holders;
second poly to the president of the 
United States in rie yalye of his pat
ronage, the first mayor of the greater 
City is first io the significance of this 
pataouage. With hi» colleagues, elect 
of the same political party as himself. 
Mr. Van Wyck can lead an army of 
office holders and those indirectly 
employed by the city as great as the 
army of the Potomac.

WORDS,
Words, words.—How tired one gets of the blust 
ering bombast of cheap talk indulged in by 
some people. ~ The intelligent readers bT the 
Herald are not we believe the kind to be caught 
by such bragging. They want facts, and that’s 

we’ve got for them—facts, nothing butwhat
facts.

PLAIN FACTS.
1st, we've got the goods, 
2nd, we’ve got the styles, 
3rd, we’ve got the quality, 

and
We’ve got the bargains 
That thfe people want.

—X0X0X—

Thousands of them.
—X0X0X—

Here’s a few samples.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
I* is staled the meeting of Parliament 

may take place either the 20th. or 27tb 
of January.

Da. J. T. Jenkins left here with ten 
horses, for his ranoh at the foot of the 
Rooky Mountains__Journal.

Fourteen of the cattle affected by 
tuberculosis at the experimental farm 
Ottawa, have been killed.

MEWS OF THE WEEK.

The S’. John Sun says : “George 
McArthur as a builder has probably 
smashed all maritime records. In 
thirty-two hours be erected a brick 
building 60x24, two stories high with 
basement, for Aid. McArthur, on 
Paradise row. In the thirty-two 
hours Mr. McArthur ha 1 the 

building all ready for roofing.”

The Afrldis have made a fresh appeal 
to the Ameer of Afghanistan for assis canoe 
before making submission to the British.

It is reported that General Weyler 
will be tried by court martial for objec
tionable statements in the menifeeto he 
recently issued.

Lemixux, member of the Quebec Legis
lature has beed appointed judge of the 
Supreme Court of that Province for Atha- 

ea dietriot.

SaNAios MoInnis is to Lieut. Goverdtr 
of British Ccldmbia and Templemaa, edi
tor of the Victoria Times Is to replece Me- 
Innis in the Senate,

D, M, Fraser, a prominent business, 
man of Almonte, P. Q., aooidentally shot 
himself while shooting on Monday and 
died a short time afterwards.

A Petition for the release of Grenier, 
who libelled Hon. Israel Tarte, haa been 
received by the Government at Ottawa. 
It coûtaiue the signature of over a thous
and peop.e.

The bank of Shipehewsna, Ind., was 
entered by burglars a few nights ago and 
the safe blown open. All the valuable 
papere were taken, together with $5,000 
in reel).

London eewepapere ridicule the reqoln: 
tien of the New York Chamber of Com- 
meroe urging the President to increase 
ooeat defenses. They called it a Wall Sf 
dodge to send prices down.

His Lordship Bishop MoDonsld, accom
panied by Rev. D. M. McDonald of Tig.

, left here on Ifioudny morning lor 
Halifax. Tfiey aye expected to return3 by 
the end of the week.

The house of Qeurge Xujiook at I)art- 
mouth, N, S., wae burned down 99 Son; 
day morning last Misa Vy .liter, a au ter 
of Mrs, Tulfock, and a two year qlff eoq pf 
Tullock’e gpriahed in the flames.

A Convention of Conservative electors 
of the Belfast dietriot is called to meet at 
Eldon to-day. The object of the meeting 

to consider the present political situa
tion in view of the by-election to be held 
in that district.

LA GRIPPE SCOURGE.

Who haa hot been s Victim?—Who 
haa not bad Jnat the Experience of 
Mr. Cnrtla?—Who may not Have 
the Relief South American Nervtr e 
Afforded Him !

“As a result of a severe attack of la 
grippe I suffered greatly from weaknees 
and lues [of appetite. I saw testimonial* 
of the curative power» of South Amerioan 
Nervine and determined to give it a trial 
for my case. Purchased it, and almost 
iwmediately began to improve. My 
strength returned to me very rapidly. 
When I had taken three bottles I had de
veloped a verocious appetite. I am aa 
well to-day as ever I wae, and am eafe in 
laying that loan attribute it to South Am
erioan Nervine, and no worde cf mine in 
recommending it could be too strong.’’ C, 
J. Curtis, Windsor, Got, Witnessed by 
F. H, Lalng, druggist.—Sold by Geo, E, 
Hughes,

D. W. Campbell, manager of the 
Beaver line, was in Oitawa the other 
day in connection with the proposed 
mail contract. He confirmed the re
port that his company has chartered 
the Gallia of the Oiinard line. She is 
faster than any of the vessels at 
present plying on the St. Liwrance.

HOW THIN YOU LOOK !
Do yon like to hear It? If not, take 

Scott’s Emulsion. ’Twill fill out yonr 
sunken eyes, hollow cheeks, and thin hands 
Why not have a plump figure ! Don’t let 
disease steal a march pn yon.

After sorlone illnese, like typhoid fever, 
pneumonia, or the grip, Hoods Sarsapar
illa has wonderful strength-giving power.

The boiler of the Royal City saw 
mills at Vancouver, B. C., exploded 
on the 3rd inst., while the men were 
eating dinner around it. Several men 
were killed and many injured. The 
roof of the mi jl was bjown ofif and the 
building wrecked. The noise of 
the explosion wgs heard outside of 
the pity ljmjtf.

CATARRH 18 A DISEASE

Tax revenus of the Dqmtnjou for four 
month» ending 31at Qotober wae half a 
million behind the same period lait year. 
It would have been far worse had not Hon. 
Mr. Mulook made $250,000 out of his ju
bilee stamp project,

A BABTY recently arrived at gjpttle 
from the Kiondyce reporte that ‘ Big 
Alex,’ McDonald, the Nova Scotia miner 
at Daweon City, haa a sugar barrel t.o- 
tbirds full of gold, and he expeote to fill it 
before the winter is over.

Whloh require» a constitutional remedy. 
It cannot be cured ty local applications. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is wonderfully success
ful in curing catarrh because it eradicates 
from the blood the scrofulous taints whioh 

) It. Sufferers with catarrh find a 
care in Hood’s Sarsaparilla, even after 
other remedies have failed,

—j,.
Heed1» Pille are prompt, efficient, al

ways reliable, eesy’ta take, easy to oper
ate. ___________________

Information has been received at 
the mounted police department to the 
effect that Inspector Moodie and his 
police patrol, which is endeavqring to 
reach the Yukon country by tfie 
overland route from gdmontao, 
reached pinvegan on September 50th. 
There are five a$e-men with the party, 
who are cleariag away fallen timber.

Rav. 1b. Hopper, of the Paulists, who 
has been engaged in giving missions in 
this province has received word that he 
haa been assigned to duty in connection 
with the Feudal house in ijan Francisco 
He leave» for hie new field of labor at once.

Word cornea from Ottawa that the At
lantic Riaij contraot wjth the gepypr line 
of Steamers has been agreed to. St. John 
is to be the freight tormina., while mail* 
will be taken on board at Halifax. The 
first mail steamer, the Gallia, will leave 
Liverpool, on Saturday next,

T$g St. Jphn ship John McLeod, firem 
Tolilo, with eugar, struck Black Rook, a 
mile and a half off Sambro, N- 8-, Sunday 
morning and went to piece», The crew 
were laved. The oarge wae valued 
at a hundred thousand dollars. It was in- 
sored in the Atlantic Mutual, New York.

FAIRLY STAGGERED.
Mr. Samuel Hophriee, retired oarriage 

manufacturer, Strathroy, Ont., eaye : “For 
a long time I have had kidney troubles 
pain in the back. I oould not Btrajghtpu 
np and often bad tq lit down Until the 
pain and 'weakness went away. I have 
taken one box of Doan’a Kidney Pills and 
must say they are a great kidney medicine 
because they have entirely removed all 
pain from my back, oaring the urinary 
difficulties and benefiting my general health 
In à remarkable degree,*!

Contrary to the definite pledge 
made by Hon. Mr. Fisher in the 
house of commons last session, John 
Dyke, for many years the efficient 
representative of the Canadian gov
ernment at Liverpool, is to be turned 
adrift without any retiring allowance. 
Mr Fisher has kept Dyke in office 
until Alf Jury became initiated into 
the details of the office work.

The writ has been issued for the b) e 
election to fill the vacancy in tfie Fourth 
Dietriot of-Queen’» County, caused by thg 
appointment of Hon, H. C. McDqneld, to 
the office ol Attorney-General. The Norn- 
ination Is on Wednesday, the 17th inst., 
and eleetion, if there be opposition, on the 
24th.

—X0X0X—

Stylish Double Width Dress Goods, 
Very handsome heavy Tweeds,

+ * V

—X0X0X—

Heavy Stylish Winter Jackets, 
German Tweed Jackets—handsome,

—X0X0X—

Ladies’ Winter Undervests,
Extra value “

—XoXoX—

Flannelette—variety patterns,
« very wide and heavy,

—XoxoX—

Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves,
Lovely Fleecy Lined “

—X0X0X—

Pretty New York Wrapperette, 
Ladies’ Corsets—a good line,

—X0X0X—

Magnificent Fur Jackets,
Large deep Stylish Capes,

These are two gems.
See also our cheapest lines.

—X0X0X—
Men’s Fur Coati,
Sleigh Robes,
Men’s Winter Gloves,
Men’s Heavy Undershirt’s,
Men’s Strong Braces,

—X0X0X—

22c
30c

$2 85 
$4.40

15c
30c

The steamer Idaho, of the Western 
Transit Line, wfiicfi left Buffalo, N. Y., 
Friday afternoon in tfie fare of a big gale, 
bound for Chicago, loaded with paoktl 
freight, and carrying a crew of 21 men. 
foundered off Long Point, Lake Erie, Sat
urday morning anff bat two men survjyqd 
to tell thefr tale of a fierce battle with an 
gry wave».

A host shocking murder of three sisters 
and a brother, nsmei ffulty, took pface »t 
Rawdon, near Joliette, Quebeo, a few (fays 
ago, It now turns out that they were 
murdered by their elder brother aged 21, 
who had previously fallen ont with the 
family. The father and mother were ab 
rent at 'fh* time of the filler, 
eldest of three murdered wae a girl of 1§, 
The murderer ie io pnytody.

118.00
$7.50

quality up and 
prices down, 

15c 
25c 
12c

BEER
The Spot for Bargains.

BROS,

Despatches from Rio Janieto to Lon 
.dated the 6th inst., say that soldiers 

10th Battalion attempted to shoot 
lent Moraise. The bystanders fros 

tfie attempt, bat Cofonej Mir are 
President's nephew, was slightly 

wounded in disarming the soldiers. Gen
eral Bnteneour Minister ol War, then in
terfered and was bimaelf stabbed. The 
attack fiae pagred tfie greatest agltatfqn 
throughout the city. -

Oil Thursday last, two young 
named Houston, engaged at plumbing at 
Rattenbnry’s new pork-packing establish
ment, narrowly escape! death. They 
were engaged in soldering in a small spare 
near the top of the finifding, the walls 
whioh are hermetically sealed, and hac. 
with them a fire pot containing banning 
coke. Tfie gas from this coke way most 
intense, and having no means of escape, 
the young m«F almqqt smotfiered tq 
death before the accident w«e discovered, 
A groan from one of the sufferers first 
drew attention to their situation. When 
removed they were both onoonac 
Medical aid was called and the sufferer! 
femoyed to the hoepital were they 1 
round ell right, after dpe care.

Great Ou,t Brice Sale of 
Jcbcfyets now on eft Beer 
Bros. $6-75 Jackets for 
$4-98.

SEVERE ASTHMA RELIEVED-

Dear Sirs,—We have used Norway 
Pine Syrup in our home e great deal. J 
have a little b#y who has hen asthma for 
five or six years, (he is only 10 now), and 
daring the severe attaoks he would get 
great relief from using the syrup. For an 
ordinary cold it is ahead of any oough 
medicine I ever took.

EDWARD WINCHESTER,
Smith’s Cove, N. S.

In the course of a speech at Qlas- 
gow, the other day, the Hon. Joseph 
Obamberlain predicted that the rela
tions between Great Britain and 
South Africa had greatly improved 
of late, adding: “Theie are signs 
that the polonies demand a closer 
union, and that the prospects of a 
really united empire is becoming a 
question of political affairs.

À FAIR TRIAL
■I was troubled with a very bad head

ache last winter and decided to give Laxa- 
Liver Pille a fair trial. One box of them 
cured me and I have not had a headache 
since. They are a long way ahead of any 
other remedy 1 ever tried.”

MJSS JJVNÈ MUNKO, 
Weetbourne,

WEEKS’
>

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Lx-ZvZ.-A Zx ZvZv Z. Z- A 4 Z. fl

The Oldest Dry Ooods Store in 
Charlottetown.
mmmnmmmt

These are a few reasons why you 
should trade with us.
We buy large quantities,
We are large wholesalers,
We are large retoilers,
We sell large quantities,
We buy direct from the manufacturers.
We save Middlemen’s profits,
We sell honest goods at honest prices,
We treat our customers light,
We buy cheap and sell cheap.

Farmers, come and see our goods whether you want to 
juy or not. THE ABOVE are a few reasons why you 

should trade with Weeks $ Çq, flejow you will find a few

PRICE REASONS t

Who studies his own interest |can afford to’pi 
onr store when in want of good substantial

Boots & Shoes
Women’s Strong Boots for 
75c- a pair,
Men’s Strong Boots for 
$1.00 a pair, other, lines 
at equally low prices-,4

And Now X

Shade and Spring Roller complete, worth

156.

Window
30o. at I9c.

Heavy Feather Ticking, good as you want for 
worth 22c.

Men’s Underclothing per suit, 39C-> Heavy All Wool 
Ribbed Linder or Drawers, a good line worth BSC-, at400- 

IÇeayy Knit Shirts, job line, worth 74c., at 500. each. 
Ladies’ Heavy Linders, worth 24a, at 18c.
Ladies’ Corsets, bankrupt, all prices.
Ladies' Bankrupt Capes, Jackets and Cloaks, clearing 

all at $1.00 each.
Thirty Ladies’ Gossamers, Tweed patterns,. We sold 

them as high as $7.50 ; while they last $2-00 takes them 
$2-75 will tiqy a Ladies' Heavy Jacket, new and stylish, 

ghoqld sell at $3.50. A better one goes at $3.95, worth $5.°5, 
We have 15 Men's bankrupt Fur Coats, in Black, Goat, 

Wombat and Coon, going cheap. A good Fur Coat for 
$8.50, regular price $15 00.

Ladies’ Astrakan Jackets, regular price $27.50. We 
have still a few left, $18-00 takes them.

Ladies’ Fur Setts—Nice Collar and Muff for $2.10, 
worth $4.10. All kinds of other Furs. We have one of 
the best Fur stocks in the city.

STORE FULL OF BAR8AXKS.

Overcoats, Ulsters,
Reefers and Suits

for Men and Boys.

Men’s Overcoats for $3.00,5
Men’s very heavy Frieze Ulsters 

for $3.95, $4.50, $5.50.
We cannot for want of space describe the differ
ent qualities, but don’t jfail to see the stock, you 
will surely profit by it J

B. IficDONALD & CO.,
OLD STAND, OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

CLOTHING-.
Men s Reefers and Overcoats.

About 50 Garments from Gass & Co’s Bankrupt Stock. 
If you can get a size you can buy them for about half regular 
price. A few for Boys’ and Youths’, Overcoats and Reef 
ers only. All the Suits were sold last spring.

Farmers, buy your Dry Goods from

A. WEEKS &
The Peoples’ Store.

Rent Street, 6ct, 27,1897.

Halifax people are up iu arms on 
account of the reported Beaver line 
contract for the weakly service to St. 
John. An evening paper a few days 
ago printed interviews with Wijey 
Smith, Hon, A- G. Jones, minister 
of militia in Alexander Mackenzie’s 
government ; James Morrow and 
Michael Dwyer, all condemning the 
government in the strongest terms. 

s. Smith after suiting hjs bpiief that 
on. Mr. Bjair is trying to build up 

St, John s[ the egpengç of Halifax, 
said : “I have no doubt that even 
Hon. Mr. Blair will ultimately see his 
efforts a total failure. The present 
insurance rate* sre about double on 
goods going to St. John than on 
those coming to this "pert. A few 
more disasters in the dangerous Bay 
of Fundy and a still greater increase 
may be looked for."

Much in Little
Is especially true ef Hood’s Mil», 1er no medi
cine ever contained so great curative power In 
io —n ipeee. The, are a whole medicine

Hood’s
sheet, always ready, ah ■ ■ ■
ways efficient, always ret- E^e I I A

lææatsrr m8
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 28c. 
The only Pilla to taka with Hood’s Sarsaparina,

200 Bicycles Wanted.
To be stored (free of charge) for the winter, and cleaned, repaired, 
Nickeled or Enameled, thoroughly renovated ready for spring.

Enameling,
Yfe uge (he highest grade Enamel money can bny in New York, and 
bake It oq in a planner that the moet fastidious cannot oriticiie, 
and that at the price charged by others lor ordinary paint,
$6jr See sample at shop.

The annual meeting of the Catholia Lit
erary Institute was held in the Institute 
rooms on Sunday evening last. The re: 
porte showed the membership for the past 
year t# have numbered 106, and the Trea- 
surer!1 halanee sheet «hewed a balance on 
hand of $184,00. The offioers for the ea
rning year are : Spiritual I Director—Rev.

R. A. McDonald. President—Judge 
Richard Reddin (re-elected). Fint Vice 
President—Chae. Herman!, geqepd Vic, 
President—Jas. Eden. Seoy.-Treae- 
4-J, IS. Sullivan, (re-elected.) Manag
ing Committee—J. M. Hughes, F. J. Mc
Millan, Phillip McQnaid, Jamei Edmonds, 
Fred D. Blake.

NOTARY PUBLIC, letc.
B. 8. toUHb

Omoi—London House Building.

Collecting, oonveyanoing, and all kind» 
of Legal budnere promptly attended to. 
Investment» made op beat security. Mon
ey to jow.

SIXTY-EIGHTH YEA&.

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
THE BEST OF THE

Agricultural Weeklies.
INDISPENSABLE TO

ALL COUNTRY
VyHO WISH TQ

gBEP UP WITH THE TIMES-

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AND
Agent tor Credit Fonder Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great Weet Life Assurance Co.

Office, Great George St,
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Charlottetown 

Nov | 892—ly

Single Subscription, TWO DOLLARS.
Fenr Subscriptions, 8BVE* DOLLARS, 

Subscriptions, SISE DOLLARS.
tar Special Inducements (whioh will 

be stated by mail, on application) to per
sons raising larger clube,

tar faper FRBE all the reet of this yeor 
tq New Subscribers for 1898.

gar And a Premium for every reader.

It will be eeen that the diflerenoe h 
tween the coat of the Country Gentle 
man and that ol other agricultural weeklies 
may readily be reduced, by making up 
Club, to

Lças than a Cent a Week.

Send for Specimen Copie*,
Which will be mailed Free, and 
whether tfiis enormous difference in coat 
should prevent your having the beet. 
What account would you make of a differ 
enoe inbuying medicine of food T Address

LUTHER TUCKER * 8Qff,
ALBANY, N. Y

We want to tell 
Stock of

you that we have a splendid

1 T. A. McLean
Ha8 great pleasure in inform
ing the general public that he 
can furnishthem all with

. Hay Presses,
0

Threshing Mills,
PLOUGHS AND PLOUGH EXTRAS,

Yith shares harder than ever before. And now as the 
log boom has struck,

Our Improved Hog Feed Boiler
Gives the greatest satisfaction wherever used at much lower 
iricea than ever before. Give us a, call for anything you 
want in Steel, Iron, Brass or Wood.

Onr Improved Steam Friction Hoist is winning great 
avor with those who use them.

Dairy Machinery always on hand and to order.

Oct 6, 1«97—yly Successor to McKinnon & McLean.

HIGH GRADE

English IVjanures
:o>

Superplmsplhate, Nitrate of Soda,Muriate of Potash, 
nit, Bone and Meal, etc., etc., etc.

These we guarantee to be the BEST and MUCH THE 
CHEAPEST FERTILIZERS on the market, And challenge 
competitors to a test. «

Pamphlet “ Food for Plants,’’ and “ Principals of Profit
able Farming” free on application.

April 28, ’97—2m AULD BROS.
UTTLE MAXWELL

TERMS REDUCED FOR. 1898. j IVD E 86-

The only right-hand Binder in the market. It has 
more good points than any other machine made. Chain 
Drive, Brass Bearings for all Rollers, smooth table, allow
ing machine to cut the shortest, also any laying down grain. 
We put a full supply of repairs for the Maxwell Machines 
of all kinds.

We have also a few Buggies, Concords and Road Carts 
still on hand, which we will sell at terms to suit customers.

We invite inspection of our stock, or write us for prices 
and catalogues,

Finlayson & McKinnon
TERLIZZICK’S CORNER, Queen and Kent Sts.

Charlottetown, August 18, 1897.


